
三井V・Net 三井ボランティアネットワーク事業団
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国際交流
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Mitsuiv'Net MitsuivolunteerNetworkcenter
口〒1070052 N03'11・3,Ak且卵ke,如血切ku,1b珂10

TEL03'5570-2181 FAX03・5570-8035 EMail in北@mv・net.com

口〒556卯11 1'12・5,N血Mn91"n,Naniwa・ku,0鈿ka

1羽L06-4396'8680 FAX船'43船・8681 E・Meil t.konda@mv,net.Φm

Dearforeign students of Doshisha university

Weareplea託dthatyouselededJapanasa placetostudyand hopethat
You wiⅡ Successfu"ya此omplish Your purpose.

We are a group of people who have retired or are due to retire shortly
f,om various companies ofthe Mi始Ui group, the leading indust"al and
business g'oup in Japan.

DU"ng our business careers, we tEceived a lot of favors and

Con引derationfrom manypeople atoundthewo"d andwebelievenow

isthe time for usto return the sametootherpeople orto sodety.

Itis our sincere hope that you wiⅡ enjoy a frui廿U"ife in Japan and to
makeyourS始yherea more plea開ntone, wewould 能ketoextend our
help.

YourpurposeofS始yandwhatyouneedmostatpre託ntmaybedi什erent
from one toanother.

Butifthere isany issueon which you requi門ConsU1始tion, ortopicsyou
needt0始lk aboutf whydon'tyou getin touch with us. Justthinkof US,

Soto speakf your undesand aun始 in Japan.

Thlough ourlong business careers as weⅡ as our p"vate "ves we have
experienced both the sweet and bi廿er aspects of life and we wiⅡ be
able to help you W吐h va"ous topics that alE not 始Ught in scho010r
Wri廿en aboutin textbooks.

If you have more opportuniues t0 始lk about experience and feel more
diredly Japanese culture, soda11ife and to become acquaint W詫h many
indNidual people, your underS始nding of our country wiⅡ be further
Promoted.

Itisoursincere hopethatourcon始dW詫hyou howeversma" itmaybe
at the beginning, wi11 gtow further and expand in future to indude
Japanese youth,regional drcles and so on.

We hope you understand our intention. Forfurther informauon please
Contadthe 0什ice oflnternationalstuden燭.



Mitsuiv・Net M北SuivolunteerNetwork center

口〒556・卯11 1・12・5,N9"1扮n9R9, Na址W'a・ku,08ah

1羽L06-4396-8680 FAX06・4396・8681 E・N仏ilt.konde@mv・net.卯皿

Ouuine ofcurrentAdNity in 茎nterna"onal Friendship

Volunt舵rs Members: About 20o persons retired from some 20 Mi燭Ui group

Companies are registered in this group and parヒiCゆate in the adiV比ies.

Inst託Utions served Foreign students in the program study at various institutions such

as university of Tokyo, chlba university, Komazawa university, Yokohama National

University, university of Kobe, Doshisha university, Ritsumeikan university and

KwanseiGakuin university、 osaka city university(induding manystudents studying at

the graduate school and/or research institute levels).

Countd船 of o"創n: studen始 are h'om over 30 countries, such as people'S Republic of

China, Republic ofKorea, T己iwan, Australia, US.Aリ Republic oflndoneS治, etc. so far

more than 350 foreign studen始 heve been assi5ted. Those who have already

returned to their home countries sti11 keep in touch with their counte中arヒーVolunteer

members. More than 20o studentS 己re currently receivin9 aS5ist己nce from our
members.

Pairi鴨: Foreach studentenliSヒed bythe universiw0缶Ces, Mi鴨Uiv・Netsta仟Wi11Choose

a sU北able volunteer partner based on the wishes of each student. A什er pairing is

made, personalcontad may be extended to their伶m川es and/orh"iends.

ActN世es: Mitsui v0山nteers help studen橋 learη]apanese. volunteers WⅡl heゆ the

foreign students prepare forthe 0什icialJapanese language examination.1frequested,

they would help to refine the student'S 、Nri比en assignmen伐 in Japanese. Depending

On individual requirements, the volunteer5 Would help to increase the student'S

knowledge of]apanese deily 11fe, economy, culture and customs. volunteers meY

accompany students to some places ofintereS均 forrecreation.

Location: Location for regular viS忙 WⅡl depend on what is convenient for both the

Student and the volunteer) induding: university internatlonal students' centers,

Iibraries, teahouses, restauran始 or volunteer's home, etc.

Frequency: varies depending on whatis necessary and convenientforthe pa化 Some

WⅡl meet regularly once every week; others may meet only once a month, etc.

》 Timin喜: varies depending on what is convenient for both

arranged each ume through telephone or e・maH,

Future plan : we are examining the potential merit and feasib川ty ofvisiting prima1γ or

middle schools by Mi燭Uiv0山nteers and their partnerforeign studen古to enlighten the

School children about the importance of internationa1 什iendship.

may be pre-scheduled or


